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fB. LAW 0F TRADEFMARKS.
The cases which have boon decided upon the

law Of trade-marks, 8ays the Law Times (London),
are go numerous, and additions are growing s0
rapidly, that that branch of law is fast becom-
in'g one Of large proportions. The decision of

M.Justice Fry in the case of Orr, Ewing 4- Co.
v. John8on 4 Co. (40 L. T. Rep. N.S. 307)
iS one of the latest additions. The facts
Preslent 'Io difficulty. The plaintiffs were
m3anlufacturer 5 of Turkey red yarn. This they
OxPorted te Aden, Bombay, and other places.«
For 'nany yoars they had affixed on the bundies
in Which this yarn was made up a ticket, which
they said caused it te be known in the Bomnbay
Miarket as ilBhe Hathi," i. e., two olephants'
yarn. The ticket was of a triangular shape,
and of a green color. On it was ombossed in
gold a triangular banner, supported at two
;orniers by an elephant, and between the two
elephants was a crown. The name of te
Plalfltiffg' firma was printed on the banner, iu
Goozerattee characters. The defendants,
too, were manufaturers and exporters of
Turkey red yarn. Uecently they had com-
Mlced using a ticket which was simular in
shape and color te that of the plaintiffs it
had aise two elephauts on~ it iii the sanie place
a8 in the Plaintifs'l but turned in the opposite
direction. Botween them wag a figure of a
Hlindoo idol. There was a banner, as on the
Plaiuatiffs' ticket, but on it was the name of
the defendanta 'firm in English letters. Anapplication nMde by the plaintiffs te have their
tickets registered was refused by the Court of
APPeal (38 L. T. Rep. N. S. 695). An appeal
to th Ilouse of Lords is pouding. They
clalmd In this action an injuniction to restrain
the dftludatit froni using the above ticket,and froni Otherwise iitating the plaintifso'tickets- The evidence werit to show that the
fiStive weaveni in the country, who were theultituate Purchasers of the yarn, would probably
be deceived. Mr. Justice Fry having answered
ini th'eflegaive the question Whether a purchasor

of ordinary caution and ordinary intelligence
would be deceived so as te take one ticket for
the other, even if the two tickets were flot
beforo him, went on te consider whether the
defendants had taken a material and substantial
part of the plaintiffs' ticket. To determine
this his Lordship considered two things: first,
whether a large part of the tickets which
impressed the oye, or was a significant part of
the tickets, had been taken; secondly, the
mode in which the plaintifs' goode have been
accustomed te be sold, and what people have
called those goods. Ho arrived at the con-
clusion that the defendants teok that which
was a material and substantial part of the
plaintiffs' ticket, and that consequently the
burden was thrown upon the defondants of
showing that their ticket did not decoive
purchasers. This is founded upon the statement
of the law by Lord Justice James in Ford v.
Foster : 2 7 L. T. Rep. N. S. 219. ilThe plain-
tiff makes the prima fadeé case that ho has, a
plain trade-mark, a material and substantial
part of which has been taken by the defendants.
Thon the onus is, undor those circumatances,
cast upon the defendants te relieve themselves
from that prima fadie liability." Mr. Justice
Fry then proceeded te inquire whether te
defendants had so0 appropriated the material
part with due precautions to prevent error.
For this enquiry, the authority of Lord O'Hagan
in the Singer Machine Manufacturing Company V.
Wilson (38 L. T. Rep. N. S. 303) may ho
quoted: iif one man will use a name, the use
of which has beon validly appropriated by
another, ho ought to, use it under such circum-
stances, and with such sufficie nt precautions
that the roasonable probability of error should
be avoided, notwithstanding the want of care
and caution which is 80 commonly exhibited in
the course of human affairs. I do not say that
the more possibility of deception should suffice
te niake appropriation improper, jbut the
chance of misleading should be jealously
estimated with a view te t1lis conoideration,
evon though ordinary attention might have
boon enougli to protect ftom mistako." This
inquiry likewise was decided in favor of the
plaintifsé, and an injunctioli was accordingly
granted. Struggle was made on behaif of the
defondants for the recognition of the principle
that where thore is no actual identity of trade-


